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COUNSELING NEWSLETTER
brought to you by VMHS counseling team

TAKE A LOOK AT THIS MONTHS
ISSUE:

Registration Information
Senior Information
Summer School Information
AP Information & Schedule
MSJC Information
SAT Information
AP Exam Information
RCOE College Success Coach
Mental Health and Wellness
BRONCO COUNSELING TEAM

A – Cr Sandra Almaraz salmaraz@murrieta.k12.ca.us Book an appointment online
Cu– Hi Dione Tyler dtyler@murrieta.k12.ca.us Book an appointment online
Ho - Mi Karen Candaele kcandaele@murrieta.k12.ca.us Book an appointment online

We have 8 weeks of school left!

Mo - Sa Gabriela Arizola garizola@murrieta.k12.ca.us Book an appointment online
Sc – Z Claudia Hill cghill@murrieta.k12.ca.us Book an appointment online
AVID Diana Ruiz druiz@murrieta.k12.ca.us Book an appointment online
Academic Intervention Aurora Padilla apadilla-napoles@murrieta.k12.ca.us Book an appointment online
Mental Health Specialist Angie Curiel acuriel@murrieta.k12.ca.us Book an appointment online
Special Projects Eric Peterson epeterson@murrieta.k12.ca.us Book an appointment online

Counseling Support Staff:
Jackie Moran ext. 6690 (West Hall)
Catherine Whitaker ext. 6676 (East Hall)

Vista Murrieta High School 951-894-5750 www.vmhs.net
Welcome April!
We hope everyone had a restful and safe Spring Break. It has been an exciting start
of the month to see students back on campus. Registration for the 2021-2022
school year is currently underway. Please review your academic plan in Aeries to
see your classes for next year. If you haven't submitted your course request for next
year, be sure to submit it ASAP and contact your counselor if you have any
questions or concerns.
To meet with your counselor, you can book an online appointment using the links
listed above. With 12-week grades approaching, be sure to check-in with your
teachers during office hours if you need additional support. Remember to utilize
paper.co if you need assistance and tutoring in one or more subjects.

Finish STRONG!

SENIOR INFORMATION

Deadlines and Reminders
Attending MSJC in the Fall? Need help with online registration?
Please look at the dates below for upcoming workshops.
ITEMS TO HAVE AVAILABLE FOR EACH WORKSHOP:
email address, social security number, math and English grade, and GPA!
April Workshops
Tuesday, 4/13, financial aid - checklist and navigation @ 12:00
Tuesday, 4/20, online registration @ 12:00
Thursday, 4/22, Counseling: how to choose classes Time: TBD
May Workshops
Tuesday, 5/4, online registration @ 12:00
Wednesday, 5/5, First Year Experience @ 12:00
Wednesday, 5/12, Counseling: choosing classes, Q&A session Time: TBD
All Zoom links will be posted the day of the workshop on VMHS’ College
Career page and Canvas Counseling page. Please email
mmorris@murrieta.k12.ca.us for more details.

College Deadlines
Don't forget May 1st is the official intent to enroll
date and last day to pay your deposit.
Deadlines are firm.
To request your transcripts for colleges use parchment.com
If you have taken a Dual Enrollment or APEX MSJC course you
will need to request a transcript directly from MSJC. Click here
for the link

FAFSA
Please click here to watch the
Understanding your Financial Aid
Offer Video, available on the
counseling canvas page

Announcements will be delivered to the
school in mid-April
Cap & Gown distribution will be at the
school in mid-May
Orders can be made online at
www.herffjones.com and at VMHS when
in-person contact is allowed. Payments
can be made by cash, check, or credit
card. There is a $60 deposit required on
all graduation packages and a deposit is
required on class rings, amount
dependent on metal choice.

M.V.U.S.D HYBRID SUMMER SCHOOL

Summer School Dates: June 14th to July 9th
(off on July 5th for the July 4th Holiday).
You can access the registration link on our Counseling Canvas page.
Please contact your counselor if you have any questions.
Summer School application is due MAY 21st!
Summer School Application

Registration - Dual Enrollment and MSJC ANNEX

If you signed up for a Dual Enrollment or ANNEX course for the 2021/2022 school year, you will receive an
email towards the end of April with IMPORTANT information. Please be sure to check your school email to
keep track of important deadlines and information on the registration process.

Spring Virtual College Fair

MSJC

FAFSA/Cal-SOAP
Meet Vista’s College Success Coach
Need help with your FAFSA?
College Applications? Navigating through your College
Plan? Mariam is here to help!
Below is a short bio about her and her contact
information to set up an appointment. Don’t hesitate to
reach out to her if you need assistance.

MSJC

SAVE THE DATES FOR MSJC VIRTUAL
WORKSHOPS
Seniors, if you are planning to attend MSJC
after graduation and need help with online
registration, FAFSA, and picking classes,
then these workshops are for you!!
ITEMS TO HAVE AVAILABLE FOR EACH
WORKSHOP:
email address, social security number, math
and English grade, and GPA!

April Workshops
Tuesday, 4/6, online registration @ 12:00
Tuesday, 4/13, financial aid - checklist and
navigation @ 12:00
Tuesday, 4/20, online registration @ 12:00
Thursday, 4/22, Counseling: how to choose
classes Time: TBD
May Workshops
Tuesday, 5/4, online registration @ 12:00
Wednesday, 5/5, First Year Experience @
12:00
Wednesday, 5/12, Counseling: choosing
classes, Q&A session Time: TBD
All Zoom links will be posted the day of the
workshop on VMHS’ College Career page
and Canvas Counseling page. Please email
mmorris@murrieta.k12.ca.us for more
details.

Mariam Mekhael
mmekhael@rcoe.us
Book here

SAT INFORMATION
Registration Details at www.collegeboard.org
Registration for all SAT tests is open for all students. If you are unable to find a seat
in a test center near you, please check other dates.
Please know that colleges understand that there are limited opportunities for
students to take a college entrance exam due to covid. Most colleges are not
requiring a test score for the upcoming admissions cycle. While almost all still accept
scores, most are rightfully being flexible for students who submit scores later or who
did not have a chance to test more than once. You should check the college’s website
for the most updated information on their application requirements.
Eligible students can register with a fee waiver.
For information on fee waivers please contact Michelle Morris at
951-894-5750 ext. 6684 email: mmorris@murrieta.k12.ca.us
Spring 2021 SAT Dates: May 8th and June 5th
Potential Test Center Closures:
Schools and test centers continue to discuss the extent to which they'll be open, and
we know educators will be facing uncertainties as they prepare to administer the SAT.

College Admissions Information
The College Board has asked colleges to extend deadlines for receiving test scores
and to equally consider students for admission who are unable to take the test due to
covid-19. We are asking member colleges to provide flexibility to students in
three ways: Accepting scores as late as possible in their process, especially by
extending score deadlines for early action and early decision to take some pressure
off students and give them more time to test and send their scores. Equally
considering students for admission who are unable to take the test due to covid-19 as
those who submitted scores. (The College Board will keep colleges up to date on
testing availability). Recognizing that students who do submit scores may not have
been able to test more than once. (e.g., taking into account that students who tested
as high school juniors but who could not as seniors would have likely achieved score
gains). And it's more important than ever to pay close attention to the context in
which all students live and learn as they make admissions decisions.

GROWTH MINDSET
Individuals who believe their talents can be developed through hard work, good
strategies, and input from others have a growth mindset. They tend to achieve more
than those with a more fixed mindset or those who believe their talents are innate gifts.

Growth Mindset Links:
15 Ways to Build a Growth Mindset
Growth Mindset: What You Need to
Know
How Parents Can Instill a Growth
Mindset at Home

Growth Mindset Activities:
Famous Failures Activity
Why I Can Do This Worksheet
Which Mindset Do You Have Video

